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fife letters from orar 800 women who ere I then in commend of the boon oj the I ^ qusoki in the culinary ee well ee desirous of obtaining positions in Idaho, I United States, end these twoI in the nsedioel line, end ilia es hard to guard 
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inetrnot the hordy youth ol the State. I wey, would hero eet the ***.Sf’îjjî'rTLÎ I gravely toile ne to nee buttermilk end „p. He ie the only men on the I 
If any more women are employed thle I Homo. During the *•'. I Bakingpowder in oneeeke wehesitate. Bnt onn make on error end put the runner eet
year they wffl 1» oompeHed to tiim rat Harvey wra deputy edtatrat-grajral of the I ttMre aret nuay mixtures where at the
iron-bound oootraot not to marry ïuring forera, end no mai^oonld heve done hetter I blond„, nra only dtooovered at U» It,, toteMrtJngjto loom thet Arieona Ie 
the eohool tonne, end ugraerous share ol eerrice than he. The deapatohm^aro fall | oo.t ot materials. labor nod dlrappoiatmrat. M large ee Greet Britain and Irebnd oom- 
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old^LTrad Tito. rate I to Burlington Hmghhbend bronghton I ™j£b thT.o^end tmtterto a I 8ud there i. one dmwbeok nbout that, 
who wee the beet men end reeolted in e I *• to y„ éEôle I ermuni add the egge, well brnten (keeping Day—Whatl Week.—My salary la larger
general melee, in which the four took pert. I haps, the moetbrilUentenkir >troo^ I out the whiten of two) ; then add the mük. than I onn afford to pay.
TttmendAtUneonwentawayand returned I war. The American »mqr, ■ y,, I Add the beklng powder and epioee to the An old lady in a western town attended a
in an hour and commenced Bring etonea I wan lybig at Btoooy Cni I flou, and «lit into the mixture Bake in a prayer meeting and always made the aame
through MoMiohaol’e window. The father I June, 1813. It wee oommandod bjr^two i oven. „ « I Eeumrke, which Included the e.traordinary
told cEu-lie to get the rifle and ihoot. The I generale, “? l„ command at the I Uee the whltea of the two egge and a oop .tatement : “ I’ve been through eoenee and
fodtookup a Bnidor-KnHold rifle .■>» Th”îriSh «m? of powdmod mg« forfioeting. unecnee, but the Lord ha. U, withon.
The bJ1 entered Titu.' head above the battle .1 HWeneborg. IttmjB army I À ado» ntuil OAK». from the prcecnt time to thi. very hour."
right ear, the *uU 1)?! I LieutenantrCiionel Harvey, alter recon I Christman la coming, end n fruit eeke Old Blink—I doubt if one man out of SO
brame oomd ont. fhe wonnded mMi was I “^rina the enemy inggeeted to General I ^d, now will not have too long to eeeeon, I oen reoaU lo memory the language ne neea 
Uk^^^tihulPk!ii. w.rahLdrMdtedt and I Vincent a night attack open the American I j| it is » good one. I hove In the hone» now in proponing. Young 8towpid—Porhepe 

them- ™- B#th. MoMfoheola “î I o^mp Md offered to leedit. G.enerel Vin-1 p»rt Df a oeke, made by the recipe I om not. But the girl can. Mme did. When
selves l but mind you I slept in the room thlf mormcg were brought bclom the cou I atUfjUI jn witb hil „d at midnight I Sont to give, the* ie needy n year old, and the broach of .promise suit name up she was 
directly over the Zola, and through the old and remanded until Saturday. ™u^ l I 00 nij. ol q,, 8th Regiment and the I it u b.tter than it wae Ust Christmaa To able to repeat my proposal word for word, 
stovepipe hole I ootid keep trick of the » vrilc aud siK^chlidmm;. Th. M^di h u I wh#b o(^he 49th numbering 704 rank and I kMp well this cake should bo plaood to n Pine e$e growing notiooebly gey. They 
movements, do you see !" together beck of the toop limy were i ^ M Harvey, and acoom-1 y, *ck. box le a cool, dry room. You will oome in bright array of color., with jewelled

Thtouc prooecaed much to tide wey till Taiet “d todnetrioua________ _ ! — nle4 by General Vtocont, started on their I g„d it dcBcious. , heads. These are designated as the ordinary
auddeuFy a ooolueia sprung up on the part „„„ ..ason's fast on«s I dangerous expedition. The night was very I Take 3 lbs. raisins (weighed after they pins. Then there are the hat pins, which
ôf dîmes. Matilda got ïnxious, hnd thx sxasons fast onxs. dJ[ their approach wae, not I ,re ttoned); 3 lb,, eurr.nls ; 1. lb. butter ;1 I'riv.l in price the bonnet they are stock
wrote enquiring why his visits had ceased. In the table below is given a complete I discovered by the enemy, and at 2 o clock I |b. brown auger ; 1J lb. floor ; 10 eras ! 1 through, and the gold and silver aafety 
As indiostiog her condition of mind, she and correct list ef the aeaaon a 2.15 trot-1 in yie morning the British with 8“" I wine glass of brandy; 1 tiblropoonful olovea; pbia
proceeded thus : “ Oh, Jim, my heart is tars, with their sires and records, andita I h^yoneta, rushed into the centre of the I j tablespoonful allspice ; 2 tableapoonfnla pnr wm be nsed for trimming more than 
ire»king, and I dure not s»y anything. I reductions if any were made in 15V1. I American camp. After a brief conflict the I cinnamon ; 1 nutmeg ; i lb. (weight alter I ever thi* winter. Oapee are edged with it, 

have not had a night’s sleep these two There are thirty-nine animals in the Ust, I Amenora army fell into irredeemable oon-1 preparation) sa eet almonds, blanched and I veets outlined, hats and bonnets ornamented, 
weeks. Jim, you may deceive me, but yon headed by Bndd Doble o peerless pair, I faiionf »nd fled In every direction to the I Buced ; 4 oss. candied lemon ; 4 oss. oitron ; j finished at the hand and skirte
cannot deceive God. It is one o’clock in Nancy Hanks, 2.05$, and Martha Wakes, I eurr0unding heights. Both the American I \ cupful molasses ; $ teaspoon soda, or if I trimraed around the bottom with for of all 
the morning. They are all fast asleep, and 2.08. 1 generals were captured and marched back I preferred, 1 teaspoonful baking sorts and colors. It is very satisfactory
I suppose you are, too, but Jim, there is no Horae. Sire. 1881. !**• I to the British camp with other trophies of I Beat the eggs t cream the butter end trimmlog and wears well too.
sleep for me. But, thank God, He is with Alvin, oh. h....... Orpheus...... JJJl I the successful assault, which inolnded 120 I sugar and mix with the beaten Mr. Newport—I don’t see how it could
me m the darkest hour.” 8he concludes Alabama, b.m ...McCurdys Hamb.2.2lj 8.15 I other prisoners and four guns. After this I the brandy, molasses and spices. Have the . wh«a there was no storm—that 18
with a request that he should oome “just vk™'h ‘mVatioan86... • '.litot 2! 13* I defeat the Americans hastily retreated to I currants washed thoroughly ahd dH*A I PP® 0f 20 were drowned. Captain—
once more,” if only to explain bis mind, charleston’, ch. hi..Bourbon Wilkes..2.15 2.114 I Forty Mile Creek, and aftorirardi to Fort I Flour the fruit, using flour out of that ^ ^ ^ yoU Bee I went into
When her body Was dead, she said, her c^loid. blk. h..Bimmone............. 2.191 2.1ÎI Qeorge. Colonel Harwev’s vigorous stroke I weighed out for the oaCs » put the soda (or ^ tell them that w were going
spirit would take its flight to glory, and she Evangeline, b'm--TDJrf‘'V)r.............. *-lyne «14) I had saved the whole of Upper Canada. I baklr g powder) with the flour used on the I 0f-war b it I never not anvKdTo° meet him theri He^uVt excuse gS^..1* the ^**g^^*»\**.* g* ^themixtnrejanji | ^^thi flrat word wSa Se/ïl
scribbling, for her hand was shaking and Hasel Wilkes, I ” Ueutenant-Colonel Morruon, with WU I lMtly add the fruit. Bake in a slow oven u ded for the wme side, and so o*p-
her head^aching. She would oloee with ch.m...............Guy Wilkes........1*0 81*11 meD| defeated 2,500 Americans, under I 3 to 4 honr, according to size of loaf. If I ,P®. . *
“ Bve bve Jim : when hills and dales Honest George,... . 0.17 2 HI I General Boyd, Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey I yOU have not fruit cake tins with separable I , , ,diWde J, and my voice you ne’er shall Hul&' ' b.m! ! ! ! ! iG^WUkes.' '.'.'.' .None Ùlj did excellrot servioe.and was publicly I Lttoms it will be better to line the dishes M/°îloy, Æf"}’,, “^hem tothT^ds
hear, remember, oh! remember, who Instant, b.m...... Startle.............2. Hi 2. Hi I thanked in the despatches for his ability, I UB6d with buttered peper to prevent fnl woman IU f-^ ^
nenned these Unes to you. I wiU try to go Junemont, ch. h..Tremont.............. a-10* 114 I jndgme^k and active exertions.” He was I I00rohing. of the earth. You had better stay»6 home
Est»»»it»&aI: s“«nBsx.:::«a durs;5%-fusi „
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_ . blk. m...•••-....DsMtogAlleU"--|vU 12* I ance. The services of this intelligent and I J**”»® » nutmeg Next put 1 teaspoon-1 Penelope—Pa, please dop t kill Reginald.Her next lsttsr wau of auothsr tond, i^ ^ke8;1,aw Pltch..........** lUt sxpsrtsnood officer huv, bron ro lronaently I ^Tcd ^d. iolo . oup tbre, p.rU fuU of He loves me. ifcginald-Dear, good eir,
forming him that If he .................Alcyone. ........... 1.181 I briught under Your Eroellonoj’e obrerva-1 lnd add it to the mixture ; don't kick me oot. I we. not aware it wee
put in an appearance she would go to Strat- MetUe H, b. m. ■ AfrMamb........2.» 8.1111 y before that it would be superfluous my I .. g Bake in a slow oven. I so late. Give me a chance and 111 go. Old
ford and ascertain the reason why, mean- Moquette. ^h^*Uton...... ..........2.«U 2.10 My oommenton the higV estimation Isl,tln 2 oI Man-Hold 1 I ask the. not to go. I’ve

she would Martha ^Quy Wilkes........None 114$ I in which I hold his valuable exertions.’ I a oabba B waited three hours to give thee my blets-
I Colonel Harvey reoelved equally honor-1 Salads are always in In season. They are l ^ merely dropped in to say that I

'2171 a 13$ I able mention from the same general for his I staples, or should be, with every good oook. o£QQ0t, keep myself awake longer. I ask 
1 1 services at Lundy’s Lane, the bloodiest bet-1 Here is a good one 1 I for adjournment to another date.

Patchen......... i-Ki iSt I tie of the whole ro, “d » ”®™{,r»bl® I One Quart «bbaee, chopped fine; The ftwe with which the small boy looks
Nightingale, b.m..Mam. King............2.18J I British victory, which freed the Niagara I one small tumbler vinegar; two egge, retired mariner is probably due toga°d£\hh- • • • : : : : : .IS îli fronUer irZ7^ eoemy and drov® the beaten , one Uble.poonlul VmaLer re-
PiokSnL? b. m.. Pickpocket:. 11*1 214$ I American army to seek shelter In Fort Erie. I Ublespoonful bP®®m , ^ ^ihe members to have had. An example of this

Sto-ïî—..............*» *■ “îË’S s^rs'SrssaiirMbg^. ;. : A. W. Richmond,.J.M 1.15 I although it faU«f, hooauj. th. ^ulttog 1 oream. Allow it to oool and pour it over the I q( fl >Qd „ UH> oapUin. ..0aputo
Rylaod T.. b.g....Ledger Jun..........2.17$ Hof I party were blown up in the bastion which 1 cabbage. I Skaggs, did you ever get your leg-bit off by
go Long, gr.g.... Ere Long............ *a* 8-18* I they had oarried, was a conspicuous example I HoMl-MADB PICKLES. I a shark V asked the boy. "Did I sonny!’
8 bï PP e!chri6man Hamb...2.83 2.14 I of British and Canadian valor. Among the I If you have not tried making your win- he repUed. .. Did I ! Well, rather. Dozens
8t/vincent,‘b.h..Wilkes Boj ......2.29i 2.1811 sufferers of that affair were the two flank I ter’» mpply of pickles, now is the time to I 0£ times I”
Walter E., b.g—Patchen Mamb.. .2.161 2.1311 companies of ourown 104th Regimens which I begin. You need fear no fatiure if you ad- - . t ti f h at.

lost Mmen out of a strength of perhaps 80. I he^ to the . directions I give. I, make -d° to the oe£?r than
Of Sir John Harvey General Drummond was I pi0kles every year and find no difficulty in I th eeoti0n P It is well to cover the 

A somewhat curious incidenS end one I able to say that his services had been per-1 securing the best results. My favorite is a ^ >tone‘ Qr oement eo that the
which perhaps will prove interesting to I ticularly conspicuous in ev«y affair that I mu»tard pickle, which is made as follows : moieture or Wâter shall not enter. No home 
medical’men,’h*o ju.t ocourred to Liver- j hsd ÜI.■ Yb??Tumîrtora’d brai^d'gtoierT^h I nan bo hetithlul unie., the cellar i. hrelth-
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mother earth.-ifew YorklTma.
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A portootiy intelligible oon venation emume 
between ua, although not a word to epoken. 
She teltome how thing» ore going on nt 
home, whether the children ore well, about 
her own health, which has been delicate for 
y sera, hoc trials, hope» ood lean. We have 
had this mental telegraph to inoMufut 
operation for two yean paet, and the 
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. We have ratifie
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wooed and her aflootion» won by James 
Rutherford, a wealthy young farmer, the 
•on of a neighbor. She met tom flnt nt a 
dance, where the acquaintance wae formed. 
They met again at a party, where, after 
paying her oonaidernble attention, he te
nanted the pleasure of being permitted to 
visit her at Imr home. HU vtodta were 
usually made onto a week. The old 
folk» retired early, and on the parlor goto 
James and Matilda dtooneed the marriage 
question pro and oon, whereupon, she 
alleges, he naked her to beoome hie partner 
to life. She did not know of any reason for 

g, but would not decide right oo the 
spot The next vtoit they occupied the 
—«Id sofa, and, to use her own words, 
■he enquired if he meant what he mid) that 

SHE WASN'T JL1HTINO,
and didn't want him to oome around doing 
eo i that if he meant btutatoa she had 
decided to gratify hi. request Aftoramur- 
tog her that he wal not flirting he begged 
other to name the data when true heppi- 
ness would beoome a reality. She Suggested 
that Christines time, which was near at 
hand, would afford him an opportunity for 
carrying his promise into effect. He 
thought it was just a little too soon. The 
old house leaked, and he wanted a little 
tide to tidy up things about the farm. She 
urged that all this formed no exouse. They 
might stay with her mother and spend 
their honeymoon. James would not forsake 
the old roof which needed mending, so she 
acceded to a delay until February. From 
that time on the visits continued, andin the 
small hours of the morning upon the same 
old sofa James and Matilda discussed possi
bilities. *

full m one, oic 
thoughts i 
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Den shout, brothers, shout !HowM^M^'kto

Look fast at yü’loss, *
undo yer.

$ Bazar.
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Bnt,—Some of the eeedamen of England 
have made a very grave mistake to the rape 
■red which they sent tooureeedemen to the 
early part of the wneon. They have not 
mat it tone to name ; hence the forger per- 
tien of the rape grown daring the mrarat 
year to Ontario to a variety adapted to the 
production of seed for oil extraction, rather 
than to provide pasture for itoep. Th« 
rape that £m been'grown in thi. country 
during previous year» to known no the 
••Dwîrf K-ex” The order wuotiran M 
usual for the “Dwarf Essex” by our 
Guelph seedsmen, and the package 
labelled “ Dwarf Bmex,” whertoo It to mi- 
other variety of rape which seems to be a 
hybrid. It to a summer rape, wMle the 
" Dwarf Essex ’’ton winter variety that 
will not produce eeed the same muou. It 
to the wme variety at rape grown at this 
station ton am.il plot which oame to « 
labelled as the “Broad Leafed Dwarf
^dô not regard it as being anything like 
eo valuable for pasture as tie Dwarf 
Esmx.” It pushes up a flower stock about 
six to eight weeks after it to sown ; hence 
it grows lets of leaf and much more of 
woody matter than the real Dwarf 
Essex.” It grows tall rather than spread
ing, in the form of a bush rather than in 
that of a fodder plant j and at the present 
time the fields containing it are one mass of 
yellow bloom. > .

Letters have reached me from several 
directions expressing the fear that if the 
seed or a portion ofit were allowed to fall 
upon the ground it would be troublesome to 
get rid of, and asking what had better be 
done with it in the meantime. In the 
absence of previous experience with this 
plant, I can only express an opinion on this 
point. I do not apprehend that trouble 
would arise to any serions extent if some of 
the seed should ripen and fall upon the 
ground, but it to better not to run any risk 
on this score. There is no necessity that 
we should do so. We have more than thirty 
acres of this stuff, and we find that when 
our lambs are turned in upon it they strip 
off the blossoms and seed pods before they 
eat the lower portions. Owing to the up
right habit of the growth of the plant the 
lambs can easily get to every portion of the 
field. A number of our farmers are plough
ing it under rather than run anv risk, but 
in the light of what has been said, there is 
no real necessity that this should be done, 
except in instances where the stock had not 
been turned in upon it before the a talk had 
become wood

to stuck 
field who ..

accuracy a thousand times, and rely upon it 
as implicitly Mothers do on the written 
page. Neither of us to a spiritualist, and 
we discovered our ability to communicate 
in this manner purely by accident.”

The little Metker. e 
Now hush<a-hye, dollie, and put down your
It's time littlo girls were all safe in bed ;
And I've beensodweflUy busy today .
I am half as’eep now, and you’re dust full of
I^ease hush-o-bye, baby, my own pwedous 
BhuTut^your eyes tight, Uke a love of a diri. 

There to hardly any affliction which flesh 
productive of such absolute misery 
tiiaohe, and yetsomçny and varied 

are the remedies prescribed for this form of 
pain that it would seem as though it should 
have been banished from the list of ailments 
long ago. A severe toothache generally 

trip to the dentist's, and onoe there 
i of the troublesome tooth. Bnt a

Al the Baby's Bed Time. *
This is baby's bed time!

My little one comes to me 
In her snowy little nightgown.

And kneels down at my knee,
And I fancy a sweet child-angel

Sra •

time.

■ V

a mu amn& m«w.

A leans End rtfs ». Ball
Father*! Aliénante ‘Ki'WWS eyes

--SIBKto heir to 
m the too

Look up in their drowsy fashion, 
And smile at me angel-wise.

4
they loss
great many pains might be saved, and a 
corresponding number of teeth, if the fol
lowing simple and efficient remedy could be 
mere widely known and employed : When 
suffering with a toothache pulverize and 
mix in equal quantities some common salt 
and alum. Then wet a small piece of cotton, 
to which adhere the mixedpowders,and place 
in the aching tooth. A sensation of cold
ness will be at first experienced, this 
gradually subsiding, and with it 
the torment of the toothace. - The 
alum and salt remedy, simple as it 
see me, to honestly vouched for by persons 
who have tried it times without number and 

ita application,

H

A d «le?*1**” Bhowhis^ra me softly.
That lingers with mo&in slumber,

And stirs my heart with bliss.
As I think of the Ultle one, dreaming 
- With her head against my breast, 
Till my sleep is aalull of rapture 

As her dreaming is of rest.

“Dood ■X
l>

i%ÏH1 OLD MAN’S OPEN EYE.
The old gentleman, her father, retired 

early, but when called to-day he explained 
something that surprised even James 
Rutherford. He said : " You know I left 
them to diseuse the affair between

■ "A mi «A NEW SALVATION BONNET *
»

«en. BeelL InaugnrtiM a Mylitil litilti #Igear. *
The Salvation Army in England hss just fl 

made an Interesting little departure. The 
damsels with the tambourines who have 
gone in procession have appeared in _
startling, coquettish dress which UJranoe- , 
forth to be their summer costume. Its prim W «* 
cipal feature to a hat as lightly designed M
though intended tor a lady of fash1-----* ‘v“
seaside. Hitherto they here had the some
what unattractive poke bonnet, hot now 
the Salvation lasses appear in prooeeslon 
under open-worked, large flapped, very 
showy straw hate, not unlike those oom- 
mooly in uee, and prettily garnished with 
flowers and stalks of corn. These attrao- 
t.ive ornaments oome from some of Gen.
Booth’s Darkest England workshops. They 
are attUtio enough to be worn by ballet 
girls placing as peasants.

I
never failed to find, upon 
almost Immediate relief.

CRUSHED BW A CAB.

Toronto Adds Another to Its long Trolley 
Accident Bell.

A Toronto report says : Between 1 and 2 
o’clock yesterday another street railway 
accident occurred which barely escaped 
being a tragedy. An expressman named 
ThomM Quinn, of 31 Shuter street, was 
driving along that street, in the direction of 
Charon street, when he notioedT a trolley 
eppioaching. He urged on his horse Jn 
order to pass in front of the oar, but was 
struck by another coming in the opposite 
direction whoegy»pproach he had not noticed. 
His waggon was thrown to one side with 
great violence, and he himself fell in front 
of the oar. He was struck by the guard 
rail, and rolled along for tenor twelve yards 
before the trolley was brought to a stand
still. The man was borne to Dr. Sweet- 
nam’e office, where it was found that several 
riba had been broken and one of his lungs 
injured. Hie body, moreover, wae bruised 
and cut in various placts, but there to a 
probability that he will recover.

nr
Conductor and Philosopher.

He wee a street par conductor, and Also 
something of , a philosopher.

" You see, it wm Into wwjr,M he said Is ? ,x 
telling hie story. “ The woman thought,
■he was insulted, but she wasn’t. I had a 
whole pocketful of pennies and didn’t want 
any more, but she took some nick lee and 
peonies from her purse, and oa 
sorted out the pennies for me. W 
asked her if she couldn’t give me a 
instead—that wm the fare, you know-end 
she got mad. She said she never saw such 
an insulting conductor in her life. I told 
her l intended no offence Mid she glared At 
me and said she would report me ; she 
would not etend euch insolence.

" She did report me, too. She said 
I had refused to take five pennies and had 
treated her most insultingly. I wm ’hauled 
up,’ given her letter end told that I mut 
go to her home and apologise.” ^

" Humiliating,” suggested the listener.
" I should say it wae humiliating,” Went 

on the conductor. " It’e the kind of a

ly.
It to very unfortunate thfit such a mistake 

should have occurred, and at each a time, 
y were trying to grow rape this year 
first time. These will naturally 

look upon it m of but little value. But 
they should try it again, m a mistake of 
this nature to not likely to occur a second 
time. Indeed, we will have to tabs a tape 
that it shall not be repeated- To that end, 
I gV ' the suggestion to our seeds
men to lay in their supplies of rape seed 
this fall and to test it by growing some 
plants in the greenhouse. In the hope of 
rendering some service in this work, if the 
seedsmen of Ontario see fit to adopt the 
suggestion given above and also to send 
some of the seeds to our department, we 

carry on duplicate tests and report to 
them in due time. It would then be im
possible that a mistake could be made next 
ÿear. Thot Shaw.

Ontario Agricultural College, 24th Sept., 
• 1892.

A BEVY OF «IBIS.

they TeU # the Hen who Make Them 
Tired.

y of bright girls to-day 
is liked in man, says Elm

thatI asked a bev 
what theymost d 
Wheeler Wilcox.

Said No. 1—I dislike to have him make 
apologies for hto dress. A man should never 
speak of his clothes to a lady.

Said No. 2—1 dislike to have a man agree 
with me in everything I say and never offer 
an amendment.

Said No. 8—1 dislike a man who talks on 
one subject until he exhaust* it and me. I 
want him to change the topic before I am 
tired of it.

Said J&o. 4—I loathe a man who ie afraid 
te, and who ie forever fussing about 
and windows, irrespective of other

Martha
Nraoï'ifaiïteb.
N|Ÿ.Cenirai,b.^:aiuSSon» 
Nightingale, blk.

ing, as she explained to-day, that — -------
consult her legal adviser. In response to 
this business Tike suggestion Matilda had 
the pleasure of another visit, and upon the 
same old sofa they discussed the changed 
relatione, and finally, m she expressed it,
James up and said he had never promised to 
marry her. This ia the story of Mise 

Ta» Twie.tiffid Dougherty’s courtship, and because she ie
The Twin • not the wife of James Rutherford, who con-

The twin-bed seems to have come to etav, 0iUfjed he did not want her, the present 
ond will, no doubt, in time, succeed the 6ction is brought. On cross-examination she 
double bed in all rooms occupied bv two Baid tbafc jamee had never taken her to 
persons As a matter of economy and space 0hurcb, had never taken her for a drive,
It is not practicable in every family that had never taken her alone to any party, 
each member should have a separate room. though on two occasions he and his hired 
But it is exceedingly desirable, that each man had balled and taken her to a party, 
member should sleep In a separate bed. So ghe had been engaged before to another 
high an authority m the London Lancet, m man it had been broken off because the 
a recent article, condemned the double bed gentleman suggested she would be better off 
m unwholesome. It is said in effect that w,thoat him. She wae 28 years of age, she 

, no two persons could sleep in this way thought, though she had never enquired till 
regularly for any length of time without a ghort time ago. She took no interest in 
one or the other feeling e”il effects from it. her Bge> and they kept no family register.
£-.ure °te t^t^uTtL^ v T„r. rr' T>.

the more delicate and more norvoua person, Mr. Garrow, acting for the plaintiff, read
the monting foded"aud dullYwhereaà'tbèÿ erf”d hi/rocount of the matter, wherein he ^^t lodgTng with himJ he wM titting at I John Harvey Mrrad hii county in four I „d Ut the morniog they should be "ashed I You may wiah to tend cut flowers quite a 
Would havifrisen retreahed and invigorated lay» that at the dance where he mother bi, dinner, and whilst eating fait a choking I œmttnenta, in Holland, France, Evyot the I h, water and wiped dry. CaultfloWer I dutAr'.c, aid perbap. would bo gUU
had thov slept in aoparate bode. The twin- she invited him to go and are her. He did oonaaüon in the lower part of hii throat. I Daps ti.Good Hope, Ceylon, Irdia and 1 ,hmild be scan.-- in. wai vreegw iffift yhnow juat how they nfoy VtepaiAeAa* thwy
h!da offer a Complete remedv for there evils, so on isvsral ooouions, and ,he at length Hsîmmediately -bsg» to ddugh and .pit I Ormifo, rad was geUinior of thtes BritUh I ,uow.d to oool before being put in the wiU^cep nice and Irteh. Fuat take n box
white thev ooonpv but a tVifle more space auggeeted marriage, and raid, would it not b| j and eventually a hard ptetnttid eub- ] ooloniw, and yet hil name is not to be I piu,l6. |One advantage thu pickle mixture large enough to hold double the quantity of
S.S aoûbîëUd^ThU twte îîr^.. hé itoe to get «Smed about Chrlrtma. ! “^3 ejreted L» Mi mouth. On found in th. hug. work of Briti.h oiogr.phy I U, it my be prepared early in there*,on bloom, you wiah to rend , lino thi. witi,

—- of two bid. which Le He thought thi. wn. pretty .wiK, and a (t onwSlte be the tixpenoe I In-rnny volume., now being publfobed. I and the reveral vegetable, may be added hrown paper, a foyer of cotton and yet an-
tatendetl tobe placedTtie by aidte and î£î I little atroug for him. 6n tfie oooteiou. of |^”b3 fo^d ao uncommon a tidiug I from timo to time « they com. in or M op- other &yer of paper. Then place your

of which U^ueuaHymcomplouale»'l hi. vUita .he took him into the parlor, but Sî,tl^en year, before, and which had | »h* D,d* * I portuoity offer.. A few hor.er.dieh lreve. flower, in two row., the .tern, pointing
they are eo placed A eeparate iprmgmtiî he left ae eoon a. he could getaway, fn the I §nriD„ j, thattime made ite home in I Would I marry !” laughed a lovely young I (aid on top will effectually prevent mold toward, the middle. The open ipace which 
trere and bed clothing areprovided for each meantime they eat on the aofa, his arm throat witnout hie knowledge. It I fody of five-and-twenty, dependent on her 1 gathering. ... thisaffordadown the oentroolthobox la
. ,1 , tb. tloeper enioye the perfect around her waist, but could not tell how I ^ interesting to note that the aixponoo I own income aa teacher for rapport. Well, I If you try tine mustard pickle you will next fenced in with cardboard and Ailed
reatfuiness of a eeparate1 bed. Acting many hours he hugged her. Coal oil I „tjn iwnllowed was brand new, but duiiog I no. When I conalder the lot of my mar-1 not trade your own for Croats A Blackwell • with ice. If ao prepared floVore may travel 
£Tmn myalLpT^de an aged onefo cheap. He did not hi., her bnt ah. might ^h.Sad been in the region of Mr riod friend., I am thankful for common I b«L Eoounix M. 0. Ungthy iotfmgv and^at th. rad smsrg.
F."?- TrrLotment without the danger of have hissed him when he left. He ootid vocll organ, half of the coin had I enough Ho remain single. I thor-1 ----------------------------- from their captivity, aa bright and fresh no
the injnrioua effoctl which are the result ol not tell why he put hie arm around her. disappeared, and the remaining part i. very I oughly enjoy my free, unfettered life. To I Mincemeat. when flrlt Piok,d-
their occupying the name lied. This arrange- He just happened to do it, but was Ukely to thin and deeply corroded. The oom is now I be euro, I go to my work in the sohoola I _ . b , (.ticking piece bet), A very daiqty soft carriage robe for
ment ie "recommended by health tod have squeered her tight. When naked why I . çbempiido Bridewell, where it may be I room each toy, but my married friend, I Two poun ' . .. « p , , can, I baby may be made of eilk or .ilkoline,
fotoLatn^T he her tight he replied, “ Becaore „enbvT0„who feel .0 inclined. I have honeehoft care, re Imperative a. mine-1 two pound, of beef .net, half-prand clean i^ ,■'with bnby ribbon bown And in
f“hlon “ pMeat ..._________ - the liked it.” He never mentioned mar- “ 6y “TT—------------------ with far greater chance, of failing to give I died lemon peel twe^ P“““d* of place ol padding it with cotton or down,

ka»t Wav to Wash Dishes. risge unices she referred to it I «race CauaM Da It. I eatisfaction. I have no husband to find I raisins, four Poun , PÇ Sultana raisins I milk-weed may be used, sdtaetimes known m
Beey 1 , I jury after being out the whole lorenooai I .. . ., I fault bAffee or the state I of currants, two pounds of Sultana » I ^ew York State cotton. Most every one

I have an improved plan for washing ^rned with a vefdict for plaintiff, placing In fact it is ArAtber I of my wardrobe, no children to I one pound of citron, two poiinde of sugsv, wfaQ hM beon in the country has it
dtihee which has been practised in some da ce at |20. Miss Dougherty says she any power ehort ot the m^aculous ^n give I > peaceful hours ; no servants I two nutmegs (grsted). n™-oann®*r®f_C01^ growing by the roadeide, and now is the
households in this city, and which has been L a> pleased with this sum as with a a man common sense. Grace certainly does I ^ ^ ^ have not to plan for three I mon, quarter-ounce of clove», time to gather it. The process it hM to
pronounced a great succera, says a oorre- ^ oneF She only wanted to show that not Graoe^ saves and ■anct,Jfl.e® I times 366 meals each year, and no hungry I of mace, one quart oi °“®undergo to prepare it for usa is this : Re
spondent of the Detroit Ne tea. I he made the engagement. • I finds. If it finds a man a crank it turns hi I £ comes in to devour in One brief hour I good brandy,] uioe and rind „ ^®* I move the pod and eeede and then take the

rirat, haveyonr water boiling hot. Thi. “ace to. engage--------------- into . Chrfotfoh ertok but he STrLSterf my htfd morning', tolf in «te I |ofoo,tod rS.d «* two Tuhly part awny from th. pith. Next,
ia ewentfoL Provide yourrelf with . com- Hew T. «. T. else». I cranky | though, perh.pt, not quite .0 I utoheIL No tyrant of a husband I ment with boUing water, simmer’ (««7 dty the eilk by putting it in » oheteo cloth
mon painter’s brneh, with a handle about „ „ h„a never done 10, watch your-1 cranky 11 before. II it flnde aman a headraft I tfth grudging hand .mall bank I until tender, then .,t*nd*iyta bag, and hang it in the ran for nbout two
tan inche. long. II thebnetlea are not found ^ , .. J Delrarte prieetere, I hil head remain! reft, though hit hoArt haB | rapply my needi and those of hii I Shred the oust and chop very floe. • honra. It la now ready to aw. Sofa pillow,
oonvetitot tie a piece of raft rag at th. end S'beîm^dT^how^L bran changed. If ttjO, hlm tfjont Xforetn’ll I L engnlM in a whirlpool joore tod ^<>1’ tod hted-rtet, tira may b. etnfled wïth it,
of n .tick of the »me length. Take the I ay ltion u Yonr knee, are drawn I natural ability, he renrninarather weak to I of altravagance, and pnrehara a lovely J'Xmtfnn , shred l„h” c‘^°;. .,i?h.drv in. and they will be equally aa soit »• down 
platoe, and, after removing all the scrape, ? , back ie curved, the arms I the upper story. If it findebima I gown a ef deleoUble evening boots, I u cold chop it fine and mix.all the d y and about quarter m expensive,
pile them on top of each other m the mia Denaea, yo .. ,. *.. u_j_ I [a Ukely to remain foolish, though his fouy I » » . , French bonnet, 11 gredients through it ; then add the juice I , ,empty diah pan. Poor enough hot water *”^î?dinon* or ...Hda ara I may not bora dangerous aa it would have I . fcbe renroaches of my own I and rinds of the lemons and oranges î mix I Enterprising druggist—Here s a card.
raPtt. topmost diah to fill the diah. “d th* to drLtî’oraï thî ES U grace h!d never found U»— ^ÎLoîtorâ tfth te^Te^Jimît/, bVt I W.U, pack in a .ton. jar. pour over the madam. Bfoot timo yon buy somothlng PU
Then tipping np one end of the dieh held notaUowodto droop I •• ,n Conodi Prrêtyknan. I ShüîLla of an ^anorv sponw I wtoe tod brandy ; cover olorely, atand In a punch it. When *2 are ponohed von got
wit^ your finger, waah front and back with «J“. **« “ok ifîfol -- ----------------------- — J'.g Whe^the I cool pfora. Mtooem.at mad. by this re- sod. water ticket, free. Madatn-
the Bruah. In France epeciti bru.he. ‘°huohJ,h”. ° t Lîh thî A String.Holder. bfoîlîd^mLs^raSSoT comte around, I oipe will keep all winter. When ready to Ihat'o a fine idea. I'U toko $2 worth of
trimmed with thin rope about four inch™ ^P1”' ^^'t* ^,1™“.^,™* String .eem, to be on. thtogneedfal that ..hole continent at my dfopoeti, I nradip out tie quantity required and thin poetag. .tamp, now

, long, toatead of briatf™, are nrad for thfo | J- k™y „d ankle. Noï | i. not generally provided, fionaekeepore, | „d acoordtog ra I have been economical | with cider or wine. | Kodakflend-8ay, Btgg.,1 would like fo
purpose. Remember, it ta not the heat ol 0yid sleeping. Every I therefore, ehould had with Joy » convenient I ând iainrioni, I may ohoow my rammer I ----------------------------~ I oome up and take your honaa i it would
the plates, bnt the hot water that pain, the . i, relaxed every joint i I little arrangement which il one of the I ntin- Old age t Yea, it may oome to I Thi death ol Lord Tennyson leavei the make a charming picture. Biggi—Yon are
brada Whto thi. m completed tie water r^”“’011 touch ; hi. rav.lti™ of the rea.cn. It U a oirenfor box ^ 1t-wiU com. to my married friend^, offio. of p t laureate vacant, and ifitfote a little late to raking, or you mi^ht.
will be in the next diah. Lift the clean nttie frame flndireet at every point. The I made to hold a large ball ef strong oord, the I ,nd mly and them widow» with a half. I be filled Her Majesty will have rame dtffi-1 Kodak Send—What, haa wdteono elra taken 
diah out and plaoo it on tfo edge against the . undone, eo to apeak? the now end of which paaata through a hole to «te I doera children to work for. But if the I ouUy anding a fit anoooarar to the late it ! Biggs—Yee i the ahenff
wall. Put to more hot water rad perform ^[dlM the mouth droops, theeyeUdi oloee centre. Made of stamped leather or prate-1 wor-t oomea, and I cannot work or find a I occupât. The early history ot the laureate- «Hike these stocking! very much,” re- 

te the same operation on aU the other duhei, ■ every line of expreaaion board nicely covered, Itfo pretty ra well ra I ^ comer in an old ladite' home, I fancy I ,b|p in England ia traditiooti. The com- m,ra,d a fair shopper in a Cheetnnt street
FTieT^nb«r\WreL~lthetia^andSî.t “itera^d hTflnd. utter and compTato re- uraful, andIn pair of refarara With lrathor L ^ ^ gr.yh.ired lover who I mo£ ,tory8u that Edward II to 1367, ltorl, hot don't yon think they are. trifle
that the heat has dried the plates and that Th,t abandon makes him foil out of handles ia inserted to a pocket at the eide, I would oŒft m » home. There ia generally f,œnl»ting the orownlog of Potraroh at bigh ! And tne green young clerk bluahed
they do not require to be wiped. By thle ti M luoh toert body has he I aritb which to oiip the oord the required I , on» around, ' yon know." And the I Rome granted the office to Chanoer, with I „ be remarked that they only came a little
method yon need not ratid or wot your 'Yon ’ lmiuu him u> that length.___________________I cold hrartod little branty whtiked ofl I , yng pe„,io„ „f 100 mark, rad a Hero, .boy, the knn.-PkilMpkia Record.

work “ W degree if neoearary. Begin at yonr tore to I ___________ O..,—,.. I around the corner, leaving ^her married I o( M,lvoui, win,. Henry Scogan ia men- Employer-Mr. Rrelink, yon got off yea-
of wiping, which ia half th« work. relax, loown all your jointe and moral™, j , ... , . I irirod to reflect that perhaps all the I tioned bv Ben Jolmran aa the laureate-of P .jfemoon under the plea of being

Now Won lee Ml New Ton DonH. unbend yonr fingers, shake yonr wrists I A pet poodle belonging to M me. I advantages were not rath the matrimonial 1 Henry IV. John Kav waa court poet under | kk 3 t Mw yoo aftorsrard going to the
Now Yen Roe UI 1^, take the cm*, and strain rat of your wife ol the famous Parisian Burgeon, be-1 M ,he had been taught to believe— I Edward IV. rad Andrew Bernard held the ^ „„d e didn't appear to Seat all

Now that the big exhibitiona are over n . piecel] b, fMt, and we how I osera tick and »h« sent it for treatment to I g^rf/er'i Bator I isme office under Henry VII. and Henry ' Employee—You onght to have wen
ths sharpers who ply their nefanou» games I .. d»v’e fatieue seems to slip off from you 1 a noted rat catcher, who also practised as I -------------------------—- I VIII. Spenser ie spoken of as the laureate I a«ter tue gecoud race. IwMsiok enoughare giving th, smaller .how. their attention *“t,fof reït and obUvion a veterinary snrtoon. When tha «tarai e,l,l. af «raretftoe. I ol QuraiElirabeth. In 1630 the lacerate- | ”“,ter ,,eC0,’<, - 8
and the men who are anxious to I enfolds you like a garment.” I wm cured wn?t®»ti°K , I The word quarantine, which ia now of I »hip was made a patent office in the gift of. o-5(i10_t ff0* Hcangintei last night with
money faster than ie Mually considered 31 ----------*----------------- 1 catcher for his biU and roosivod ti^ follow- I come» from the Italian, I the fjord Chamberlain, the salary was in- ^id*o-l got wqMintsi gn
legitimate will do well to keep their What to a Bicycle * I ing reply : " Dear Sir,—You owe me I “*^rantinSi nyt the Cincinnati Commercial. I creased from 100 marks to £100, and a tierce /'J® “ notoMveher We.
pookets buttoned. One of the moat taking A(. Mer a bicyclist waa I nothing. It is not customary I ïbe Monkish or the late Latin term was I of Canary wine wm ^ded, wJ*iohJJ® £Sso^-Youmight stand some show if you
and successful schemes of fraud—because tj arrested on the charge of riding at I the same profession to charge each other for I by the Anglo-Saxons about Egbert’s I muted in the time of Southey for £2? a year. , . JJ Saidso—I didn’t ; I
the nroessary implements are so easüy ^htiiti^t a Untoro, w.7 acquitté on I -ervioM rendered.”____________ tffe. It wm thS the custom to oomnuto I Krom 1630 there hu-b^na regular.uc^a- ^ hS^^ib3m to

^pV^uhtiS I ^rL'r.^vrta'îtSiri.  ̂I it bett” 12rent th* is1 ast -,'éï

SOT “xî ta Wortlte^ ZZZXiïS. Zïë&ÏÏS? * Brigga Mnoh. Pm driving a rtreat oar. ____ ____ __  ^ ^ ^ Obber, J™™ ■ Wseteni S^Sily ^“7id th>t*do7^ W^g-Wh,

these hard times that men will be found I ri®6® _____________ Exchange. I ^ Teefc atl 1<eet%. I like, the bride will wear the breeches. I 1786^1790 ; Henry James Pye, 1730-1813 ; he wm not a conductor.
money which they can’t take | zv^ticut juarrvmen have found in I -- ^ nennnt. I Ketchon—I shouldn’t wonder ; I noticed I Robert Southey, 1813-1843 ; William j «• This remedy, sir,” said the clerk at the

SZd «d.Sr^ïïyltfl-P^4 Won!, worth, 1843-1860 ; Alfred T.nnyran, drra sterefoklig down abottl. of pstent
foot prints of winged croooXa I îeta r nV hm^T af Uwim I Jim—Padlewski and Flannigan were both 11850 1892. After the final derangement of 1 medieine from one of the shelves, isasaàLSiïas bsasase*--

a^T^ge?*! I tut d^ikvta^l klü Tb1^

“ - She—Have yon a rich ««to, Ho-Y™. 'whra ’tit.'. "y^tte Lire ^

1- - ~r'y.2- ESts&SL”*taIj&jewfztsrxrany to «w fondly. - . many more time are you going to art na Ihwe m .bont 8,600,000 aoldien to the WituLs (dlpp^tlyl-Tliatti^rh.t I did.
- . JZl tt-7WhJ°^d! V-W^ ^t ,uj£; bnU A PB rami™ of theolvlflrad world. ^ ^

'«Lfampkrf Y« tti. rehalUom are .till Uvto*.

.- »'V

rwill Medium

makes a man shrivel npfhething that just 
feels so small.”

" Of course, you didn't go !”
" Of course, I did go.”
" I should think a man with AflÿbtidqM— 
" Oh, yee, pride’s all right. I figured 

that out and I couldn't see that it ’udhurtof draf

people’s comfort.
Said No. 5—I detest a cynical man who 

has no fsith in human nature or motives, 
and who is always talking pessimism.

now, my dear boys, put ,this in your 
Di and smoke it.

my pride any more to go to her and say I 
was sorry than it would to go chasing 
’round town telling people : ' Please,
mister, I’m a poor unfortunate man who’e 
oot of a job. Can’t you give something to 
do id’s I can keep things going at the 
housu !’ No, sir. When a man stands on 
his dignity he wants to sort of look around 

....Helps To Health. and see where he’s going to light if he

sMïs-ï-i'ïia
sS Z?,», arw j-;? “"S*5apparent. Before going down to breakfast- . ™“h lt ln lhe «F» to morrow.
np«n wide the window and for ten minâtes milleualres oi New * ;?lf Could Buy
go through the following exercises : First, I p.if yg0 uulou.
.tend perfeotly atraight, with heota te-1 Th< N„w York Tritmu haa ooUeoted to 
gethw, tod mflats tie lung, with pure . hist the rt.nl te ef it. recent inveati- 
morning air, drawing to the brrath while I into the number ol mlllionaina and
fifteen ie bemg counted and .xpolltog it to * thln mil|i„„,ire. to the United Staten 
the rams way ; repeat thle eight or ten u find> lhe totlll t0 b. * 047. New York 
timee. Then bring the arm. forwrad at u ,lon„ contain. 1,103 men, owning from 

ngth with palm, together, end then J to „„„ hundred and fifty milUon. each, 
throw them vigorously bçok, trying to tench I R H lU the milUonairee are north of 
the backs ; at firat lt will aeem impouible, I MaMnaml Dixon’, line, there being bnt 188 
but after a few day.' practice it can be r M (fce lecedmg 8utll> Texa. having 67
d°tto ‘Bi" fro® twraty^flvo to fifty time.- "b^îti Ltete toîfaw YmkTty

,en raise the arm. above the head to the ,, wotlh more than aU th. land U-
ulmoat, with the palm, outward ; and thon th„ potomlc ,„d th. Rio Grande.

an tiowly forward kraprng ho ko«. When Mr. Thomas G. Shrarman'a figura, 
perfectly atraight and trv to toech the flrgt eme m(. .howtog that 100,600 
ground with tho finger.- Thu, too, require! I owned th. WMUh 0? the eonntry, the 
practice, at flrat, but can be done alter a I T -, M , ud in denonpotog it a. an ex
while Then rai» the arm. gradnally to Lg.ratioTb-t it. =w- 6^ now givra 
the flrat positon and repeat the movement „g8w lbat prokably Mr, Shearman wn wtil 
twenty-five to fifty time. At night go I the Loth. For example the TrUmtt
through the aame movement.^ I lt.te» that the 1,103 millionaire» of New
simple IRtlo exercise, M persiated to, will York oily alone, coold, if they ohora, bay 
prove to be of incalculable benefit. I bh, wb0l, r«,l eetate of the entire

I Southern State» and evict the population by 
due process of law.—New Nation.

FeueluK Her «Iris.

A Story of u Long-Lost Sixpence.

In-many volumes, now being published. I end the several vegetables may be added

Hnd I fol» as a damp cellar means a damp house 
tioL frnm toe »nd rheumatism. There should be large 
.rmriimntH TL*. I wfodosfe for the admission ot sunlight and

Boil
mustard 30 minutes ; remove

good reason to be proud and whose portrait etove and add the other ingredients. Be- ah”^a ^^mVo ss Io
well deserves to adorn the rooms of the I foro ^ag put in this pickle, cucumbers and £’m“da^y 8h0Ul<i “ COMfcruot®<1 ®° 88 10

full le

V,

The Human Stomach.
The human stomach possesses most won

derful powers of adaptation to circumstances.
When Lieut. Bligh and hie 18 men were I To keep in touch with the latest swirl m 
oast off trom the Bounty by the mutineers I the social current, the progressive girl must 
in an open boat they subsisted 41 days on a I add to her list of acc >mpTisments fencing.open boat they subsisted 41 days on a

allowance, of 1-25th of a pound jaf I__ ie
and a quarter of a pint of I toning up” the system more than ", 100 

«Nie Opinion. Dr. I doses for one dollar,” it is a blessed opper- 
for the winsome girl who- must

Far more graceful than archery or tennis,, 
tnninff un the evetem more than "10O

daily
biscuit per ■ _
water, according Public Opinion. Dr.
Tanner in 1880 fMted for 40 days, subsist-1 t unitv for the winsome girl wno 
ing, it is said, on water alone, and Sucoi I match her attractiveness against her 
and other fasting men have since excelled I fortunate sister’s beauty. To maintain 
this Kaffirs, North American Indians and I poise, parry thrusts, to instantly detect the 
the “ fat boy ” in "Pickwick” may well be I opponent's move, no matter how unexpected, 
quoted as fearful examples of voracity ; I demands nerves of steely perfect subjection 
but even their gMtronomio feats are ex- I of muscle to will, and results in sm ex
ceeded by the full-grown Esquimaux, who I quisltely graceful body. Best of all, it 
will daily eat 20 pounds of flesh and oil if I offers an excuse for the wearing of, the 
he hM the chance, while, on the authority I dearest little frocks. Do you wonder that 
of Admiral Iforitcheff, a Yakut of Siberia I a skillful use of the foils le the coming 
hM-been known to consume in 24 hours 1 feminine fad 7 At a recent contest, one 
" the hind quarter of an ox, 20 pounds of I fair-haired combatant was simply bswitoh- 
fat and a quantity of melted butter for hie I in a skirt of fine black wool, jersey 
drink.” I reaching to the knees,, a border of

orange stripes added a coquettish tonçb, * 
blouse for the earns, with sailor collar, the

r j '' 3

f

narrow

Leaked Like a Thief.
Aweii-dtotoed -t™-6,rTrati.d b, ^^foTî^^foR ti^f ra'K

, boy, entered » hat atoee in Pra^fort, I endl finilhtd by huge toraela ol orange,

-

re.ponded th. tod Th. mra angrtfy drattf . .. Tl0lh Ue. at the bottom of . wtiL-
toirafd him, but the lad fled from tha .tore, I K to , good thing for truth that it bra rack

&2£3asffi5 gfiaeatame
robbed' ----------------------------- I «'Has Bodyblow had any special training

Leek teg Ahead. I for this fight he is going into f ’ " Yes,
Kind lady—Hero’s an old dress shirt of first-lass. He has carved steak at Mrs. 

my husband’s, which is the best I can do Grinder’s boarding house for a month.’ . 
for yon. Tramp—Yon haven’t a pair of I B. (rising)—Therf, Misa Grace, I moat 
plain pearl etude, have yon 1 Kind Lady— I leave you. Bha—Thank yon. I endeavored 
Why, what do yon want studs for! The I to make it plsla that you couldn’t take 
shirt doesn't open in front. Tramp—11 «Ah, ran fill a long-felt wank* 
know It madame. But I may bo invited to I re„>ra,d to hla dinner after
a musicale or a hop to-night, and I always bungrir for three days
ilka to be prepared.___________ I —They want to the moontain# on

“ Mary Dasher’s uncle ia dead. Did he «lair wedding trip,rad Ethel wra wratehjd. 
leave anything !" « Nothing.” “ Then I Be^Whet wta the trouble ! Jatf—
she will go into mourning for him V “ Yee, I Grarge fall In lore with tho raraory. 
part mourning. She is going to wear black I Bridegroom (just after the ceremony)— 
suspend, r». ” D I Did we look very scared ? Bachelor friend

Floor Walker—We haven't bran doing I —Bonwd I So, indrad. _ Why, 1're 
mnoh bnatooM in dram goods lately. Mer- p-op*- on the gallows not half so oomporad 

we had better adver-1 Manager—What I Are you aoto* 
Floor Walker—In .miling In the death raw 1 AotoiM 

goods! Merchant—No. In rama-1 talnly. With the wag* you pa^M 
that will make the women trardreama | oome» a» a happy release. ^H

B There ian’t one
million Union aoldien « ' take the word at «

—£«*'« Hors.

t
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- u th 
goinghaving 

rare of.

oottld take tho last oar to 
mCmc.r told him if he couldn’t 
carriage he oouldn t afford to keep a wile. 
My aliter l. no fooL I gnera aha takes

chant—No. I on 
tiae a sacrifice SaleHusband—My dear, well-haw to 

Wife—Well, let’s amoks iras.Tea should never touch metal. It should

in*
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